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( 5 )  *rf<T ?T, <Tt WT 3*% 
st ftrerr w w  % ww  s?r «tt f^ n r
fa*fT ^ fa  ^ ̂ 'T11 l\o 1 T ^ TT̂ PSff
ir f w r  % ij crawT jmT sftr «r t̂ 
^ v r f t m  % fa ifap p  t»ar srra^rfTT
«w f 'T̂ TJJT 3TT* I

*rf<nw mTT Jmrfrc jfir 
F ^ v r f T c T T  q r f t  ( « f t  w t j p f  s n f T ^ T )
( t ) 3f> I

(>J) fW *T̂ TTfPT % TTlft q?% *H 
1 960 ii fsrerr o t t  f?gc[f«raMq

w t c m  t r n f h r  T t  * h i $  &  * n f f  f a r o -  

fa m w f  I; fm fa m  fimfsrcn^pr 
^ w r r f c T T  v t  f a r o  t  ir  t o t *

^  ^  ir sftfa TfTTg 3̂TT «TT I
<uiji^ h fa**fa?rr?pff wm

>T S^TTfTiTT TT ftf^T 5tolTo, 
«fto ? m o  fTOT triTolTo % gW TVff *f ITT 
f ^ T  ^  XTT*T % ¥7 if JH fa*PT
% ir 'ranrr t̂t Tfrr ^ i Trcftar 
aftreror qfttrs grrr P row  ^
?5T sw ( 1 ) ( 2 )

craTT ( 3) *rrs*Tf*T^r

fâ TSTOT it H^+iPwi % fW^T qa*n^ 
Trs^T-f̂ f̂ rfrPTT ?r*frerT%
t^t |, frrf̂ F ^  ^rfr % fan sttcst
qT3ir-f3RTf^ff ^ t gsTR fe n  ht *t% i

Realisation of Arrears of Income-tax 
from s^k Units

3704. DR. DAPLJ KALDATY: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE AND RE
VENUE AND BANKING be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether Government propose 
to give income-tax and other conces
sions in the taxes to a viable unit if 
it accepts the incorporation of a sick 
unit; '

(b) if sof whether the tax liabili
ties of the sick units would be con
doned; and

(c) if not, what measures are be
ing taken to recover the arrears of 
income-tax from sick units amalga
mating with viable unit?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND REVENUE AND BANKING 
(SHRI H. M. PATEL): (a) Yes, Sir. 
The Finance (No. 2) Bill, 1977 seeks 
to insert a new section 72A in the 
Income-tax Act, 1961 to provide that 
where a company, owning an indus
trial undertaking, amalgamates with 
another company, the accumulated 
loss and unabsorbed depreciation 
allowance of the amalgamating com
pany will be carried forward and set 
off in the hands of the amalgamated 
company, if the Central Government 
is satisfied that the amalgamation is 
in the public interest and certain con
ditions as specified in the said pro
vision are fulfilled.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) Necessary measures in accor
dance with law are taken to recover 
arrears of income-tax due from com
panies owing sick units in cases 
where such companies amalgamate 
with other companies.

Income-Tax payers in India

3705. DR. BAPU KALDATY: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE AND RE
VENUE AND BANKING be pleased to 
state: I

(a) the number of income-tax 
payers in the slab of income group 
Rs. 10,000/-, Rs. 15,000/- and Rs. 
25,000/-;

(b) the aggregate amount collected 
as income tax from these for the past 
two assessment years; and

(c) the average expenses incurred r 
in collecting taxes from each of the 
above slab for the same period? , ,
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND REVENUE AND BANKING 
(SHRI H. M. PATEL): (a) Informa
tion relating to the number of in
come-tax payers according to various 
income groups is compiled on the 
basis of the assessments completed 
during a financial year. According
to the latest compilation available at 
present^ the number of income-tax 
payers assessed during 1975-76 and 
falling in the specified income groups 
is given below :-

Income group

Total
number

of income- 
tax

payers

Upto Rs. 10,000 . 12,40,806

Rs. 10,001 to Rs. 15000/- 5, 11,297

Rs. 15,001 to Rs. 25,000/- 3^3,756

T otal . 21, 15,859

(b) and (c). The required informa
tion is not readily available and its 
collection will involve considerable 
time and labour which may not be 
commensurate with results likely to 
be achieved. However, according to 
the information presently available, 
the total collections of income-tax 
(including Corporation-tax) and the 

cost of collection of direct taxes for 
the years 1975-76 and 1976-77 are as 
under:.

Total collection of Cost of
Fininctal income-tux (in- collection of

year eluding Corpora- direct taxes
tino tax)

(Figures in crores of Rupees)
1975-76 1832 28* 42 13

1976-77 2045 00* 42 ■ 58

•exclusive of collections under the 
Voluntary Disclosure of Income and Wealth 
Act, 1976 of Rs. 199 24 crores for 1975-76 
and Rs. 33.42 crores for 1976-77:

Directive of Reserve Bank of India to 
Nationlised Banks regarding Rates of 

interest on deposits

3706. DR. BAPU KALDATY Will the 
Minister of FINANCE AND RE
VENUE AND BANKING be pleased 
to state:

*
(a) whether the Reserve Bank of 

India recently directed the nationalis
ed Banks to streamline the rates of 
interest on deposits;

(b) if so, the details of the direc
tives in this regard;

(c) whether this is the function of 
the Reserve Bank; and

(d) if not,, what particular steps 
Government propose to take to stop 
the Reserve Bank of India from in
truding into the privileges of the 
Ministry?

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
AND REVENUE AND BANKING 

JSHRI H. M. PATEL): (a) and (b). 
‘”?The Reserve Bank of India have 

further rationalised the structure of 
interest rates payable by the schedul
ed commercial banks on deposits. 
The revised interest rates schedule is 
set out in the Statement. The 
changes in the rates on fixed deposits 
have come into effect from June 1. 
1977 and are applicable to fresh de
posits or renewals but not to the 
existing deposits during the currency 
of their present term*

Banks have also been advised to 
make a distinction bertween cheque 
operated Saving Bank Accounts and 
other Savings Bank Accounts and to 
pay interest on the former a: the rate 
of 3.00 per cent per annum compared 
to 5.00 per cent per annum on non
cheque operated Saving Bank Ac
count. Thia change has come into 
effect on July 1, 1977.

(c). In terms of Section 35A of the 
Banking Regulation Act, 1949, the 
Reserve Bank of India have the po
wers to issue in the public interest 
or in the interest of banking policy,




